General classification of the amphiboles
It is proposed. that the classification of the arophiboles should be largely baseal on crystal chemistry, as the optical antl other physical deteminative properties such as X-ray powder d.iffra.ction cannot clifferentiate unambiguous\r between different members of the group. 0f course the traditional ancl iroportant distinction between orthorhombic and monoclinic members has been retainecL. Wtren it is necessa,rlr to distingrrlsh clifferent polytypes or polSmorphs further (e.g. with cunningtonite) this rnay be tlone by adding the space group syubol as a suffix.
The proposed noroenclature has successfully avoicletl introducing new names by the use of adjectivaJ-nod.ifiers (e.e. titanian)
anal. prefixes (e.g. ferzo-) which cover specifiecl elemental ranges and which, for sinplicittrr, are herea,fter both called prefixes.
Acceptecl and widely usetl names have been chenically cod.ified. to agieet as far as is possible, r+ith the consensus of present use. About 200 previous\r usecl arnFhibole names, nostly sJmonJ[ns or obsolete or almost unused names, are recommencled for fomal ertinction.
The classification is based on the chenical contents of a stanclard anphiboJ-e calculated to 24(OrOErFrCL), but it is recogrdsed that where there is no d.ete:mination of E2O+ (e.g. electron nicroprobe analyses), or there is reason to suppose that the reported.820+ is erroneous, or where it is probable that i:nreportecl 3 or C1 nay be substantial, then the basis ot 21@) should be usecl to calculate the cation contents of the stand.axd foruula.
This forcxouJ.a unit contains eight tetrahedral sites anal corzespond.s to the half unit ce].L for nonoclinic anphiboles a.nd to one quarter of the unit ceI1 for orthorhombic anphiboles.
Ehroughout this report the stand.ard. script arabic numerals (e.g. I'ez) referzi: to co-or(Lination numbers and subscript nu: General works ilealing with the anphibole 1 (tgee) a,nd the special-papers of the Miner Great'Britain (1958) trfri"ft together provide a key to the vo}:minous literature.
The stand.ard. a,nphibole fo:mu-la is taken to contain I tetralredralsites and' the general for"o of the standard. fo:mula isl ao_r Bz.f ril 022(ou,F,ct)2
In the calculation of the stand.axd. a,nphibole forsula the followJlg procechrre is recomentled:
(1)
If tbe water a.nd halogen contents are well established' or if there_ie -p\ysical evid.ence that the a.nphibole is an o:gr-a,rnphibo1e, the fomula should. be calculated to 2{(0roErF'cl)" (Z) If the water plus halogen content is uncertail the folsula should. be calculated on " ""["-f="" (""ra Lf.gen-free) basis to Z5(O) ana 2(OErFrCl) assuned., unless this lead.s to a3 impossibii.ity of satisfying aIry of thefolS.owing criteria, in which case appropriate cha.nge in the assulneil nrmber ot (os+f{4t) should be roade.
(r) Sun T to B.0o using Si, then 41, then cr', th"n Fe', then Ti4.
(4) Sum C to 5.00 using excegs A1, Cr, Ti, Fel fron (3), thenl{g, then Fe2, and then ltr.
(i) Sun 3 to 2.00 using excess t'"2, I'fr", I{g fron (4), trren Ca, then Na' (5) Excess Na from (l) i" assignetl to. A, then all-K. Total A ehould. be between 0.00 and 1.00, inclusive.
These assignnents no:mal1y co:=esponcl to the occupancies of the tetrahedral sitee (n)l-ur"-llil uz *M1 sitls (c), irte M4 sites (l)-ana the A si.tes (A).. mesent lanowled.ge of the disiribution oi ions is not sufficient to wa,rrant naking separate fo::mal illocation to the three &istinct sites that in total constitute the C position, nor does the avaiLable evidence suggeet that calcr:lation to a fixecl number of cations i.s alesirable.
When a standard a,rop|-ibole forrrula tras been deter"nined in this way it is classified' fj-rst into one of for:r principal amphibol-e #oups on the basis of , the numbers of atoms of (Ca + f,ia) se groups it canrthen be na.rned by referenc" to ttte'6ppropri6te..two-rrimensional &iagram (f'ig". 2-5) using the nqmber-of Si atons a.nd the ratio Mg/(lag + Fez). The nane so for:nd. is the na,ne of the d.efined. end-member to which the fomula roost closely approxi-nates.
Tlt-is naltre rDay be qualified by one or Dore prefixes accorcling to definite nrles to specif/ impoitant (but relatively rdn6r) departures fron the entl-roember fo::raula" Th" are d'efinetl as:
(") When (Ca+tla)S a 1 .J!, lhen the a.rnphibole is a member of the iron-magnesiumnan&nese anphibole soup.
(U) When (Ca+Na)n t 1.14 and NaB < 0.6?, then the a^ro-ph'ibole j.s a member of the calcic a.nplr:itole group. Ue-a.rfy alL euch natnraL anphiboles bave CaB>1.14. t026 LEAKE: AMPHIBOLE NOMENCLATURE (") uhen (ca+Na)yr-t.r4 and 0r5J S Nag <1.14, then the a^rophibole is a merober of the 0.67 < Such natural a.mphiboles usually contain <1.
(a) Wfren (wa)3 2 1.74t then the a^rnplr-ibole is a menber of the alkali a.rophibole RXO1rI.
The principal reference axes chosen for the cal.cic, sodio-calcic and alka1i a,nptribole groups are Na3; (wa+K)1; ana (e-Si), as show'n in Fig. 1 based on Sraithss \1959) proposals.
Other choices of axes are of course possible, anil have been considered.r but for various excellent reasons the present choice j-s recomendecl.
In general the scheme seeks to avoid. primary divisions at integral contente of the stanclartl. forrsula eo that analyses near to forualised encl-, or integral members, whose na^mes are clefined., are grouped together, rather than split apart. lhe fo:m of the IvIg to tr'e ratio usual-ly used is I4g/(Fe2+Mg). An increasing nnmber of a.nphibole analyses a.re being obtained by raicroprobe analysis (ovet 85% of thoee reported Ln 1976) and these analyses usr:a11y clo not report Fe2O7'. There are various tl-ifferent possible procetlures to partially alleviate the pro6leros raiseal by such partial analyses but no one proceclure is reconrmended, though ca]-culation on the basis of 2l (0) The proposals often cLo not involve r:n-ifo:m divisions at elegant and. invariable nathenatical points such as r+ould clearly be proposed. j-f usage could be ignored.. On the contrarlr, the four separate amphlbole-group schemes each encleavor:r to fit present usage and codify it.
Consequently there are sometj.mes rather untidy aspects but this is preferable to schenes wh:ich cut across tratl-itional and present usage. As there are alreacltrr over B00O published. a.nph-ibo1e analyses it is important to provi.de for nearly every probable va^riation so as to avoid i:reegular proliferation of na.roes and. this is best prevented by provid.ing a.mp1e scope for fairlry detailed compositional iniLications.
Ad.jectival prefixes have been ernployeiL to keep the nr:mber of funda.:nental a.nphibole na^mes to a ninimum and to indicate spec5-fica11y defined. ra.nges of composition wldch eeek to (t) avoicL present antl future bap}u;zard and i:regular naning, (2) enable between 1) and-20 varilbles to be conveyed. in the name either explicitiy or, nore usr:aIly, implicitLy (i."., by the absence of a prefix), (l) give a nonspecia3.ist nineralogist or petrologist a na^rae vleich jt itself is neaningful (e.g. nanga,rroarl) even if the d.efined specific elernent-ranges covered by the adjectival prefixes are unlccovm. The absence of a prefix xoeans that the elenent concerrred. is belorv, or occasionally above (e.g. with subsiLicic ancl subcalcic), the limits prescribed. for the use of the pref5.x, which i:r all instances has been d.efined after coneiclering what is cormon and what is unusual and the linits d.efined. entLeavor:r to roark out the rrnusual fron the cormon. Schallercs (lglO) adjectives are usecl to inclicate mod.erate enrichr.ent of substituting eleroents.
lhe na,mes proposed usr:alJ.y take into account ancL convey ilfo:mation about the following va.riables in the stanclard formula:-siralffr(Ca+na)ur(wa+K)orca, .LlwrFe'rTirFrclrKrl,lxrCrrZarrr,irpbrOEr0rand. W(Mg+F"2) Prefixes nagnesio-, ferzo-, a}.nino-, a,nd fe:riare often used. with na.ues that refer to part of a serj-es. Alternate na;mes are so w5-dely used for the end or ends of some series that the alternative is sometimes preferable, such as tremolite instead. of na4nesio-actinolite and tscher"roa^kite as a. slmonJrm of aluoino-tsche:malcite, particula^rly where two or more prefixes are otherwise reqrrirecl. ff it is especia11y requiretl to &isting:uish between pure theoreticaL end-nembers ancL natural conpositions that will al-ways on\r approach the theoretical encl-member composition, then the prefix 1nrre xoay (i.e. it is not obJ.igatory) be used for the theoretical i:etegral fomula e.g. nrre trenolj.te fot Ca2 MS5 Sig OZZ @H,)2.
tr'or a^roph-iboLes whose gieneral nature onJ.y is hrown, (for instance, from opticaL properties without a cheulcal analysis) it roay not be possible to allocate a precise na.me. It is' then reco'rmend.ed. that the assigned. a,nphibole na,ne be roade into an adjective to be followed by the woriL a^nphibole. Naca2r'e;sifnozz{cH) 2
x ac a E efo etrsidat 20 22 ( oE ) 2 I\:rther subdivisions iLepend upon Si ana iUg/(f'ez+ Mg). These g'ive the furd.a.rnental na.rne of the particular a.inptr-iboLe. The final step is to sca.n the ra^r:.ge of the elements dealt with by prefixeo to finally obtain a na^IIIe which iroplicitly or explicitly conveys an inQicat+gn of_the composition with respect to no less th.an 19 va.riabLes -Sir. A1lv, Alvr, ps), (Na+K)1, Na3' Ca, Ti, tr', Cl, K, Na, Mr, 7, n, Ct, Pb, 08, O and. Ivlg/(I'et+Mg) . AlthoWh it wouId. appear that very long and cumbersome narnes would. be cormon, the reverse is tnre because the Th-is section was approved by 1J votes for and 0 aga5nst.
Sodic-calcic Amphiboles
This group ie d.efined as monoclinic a^mphiboles j! wldch (Ca+wa)3 11.14 and. 0.67 < NaB < 1.r4. Generally 0.67 < CaB< 1.r4. The nomenclature of the group is tabulated in Fig. 4 . AssiSrrment of the name is as follows:
!f (Na+K)n <0.50 go t9 Fig. {A This section was approved. by 10 voies for, 2 a4ainst and 1 abstentj.on.
A1ka1i .Asphiboles
Th-is group is defineiL as monocU-n-i.c a.rnph:iboles in which Na.o.: 1.1{.
Drd Members
NarMsrAlrsi UO22(0H)2 Narrelr,rrs:.ror, ( oH) 2 rriarlerFe I si8o2 2 ( oE ) 2 Narte2;efsi"022(oE)2 NaNa rilr€roAlSi'o2 2 ( 0E ) 2 ir-asarrefusiso 22 ( orl ) 2 NatfarueOFe'si'o22 ( oE ) 2 luanarrefo e tsi'o22 ( oH ) 2 NaNazI'In4 (Fe', nr ; SiaOr, ( OU),
The nomencLature of the group is tabul-ated in Fig. l 3) Suro I to 8.00 using Si, then A1, then Crt, th"n FeJ, then Ti4.
(+) Suro C to !.OO using excess A1, Cr, Ti, Fe' fron (2), then lug, then Fe2, ancl then l4ra.
(l) Sun 3 to 2.00 using excess tr'"2, lfrr, IUg froro (1), tnen Ca, then Na.
(5) Excess Na from (f) i" assigned. to A, then all K. Total A should be between 0.00 and 1.00, inclusive.
2.
The iron-magnesium-roa^nganese a.roplr-iboles are amlhiboles defined by possessing (Ca+lfa)u < 1.14 in the stanctard iomula.
,. (ca+na)-< t.14; Li < 1.00; sil ?.00; r'{g/(r4s+Fe2)> 0.90. ' '-tJ 4.2 Anthophyllite is to be usecl for orthorhornbic a.mphiboles chenically defined with respect to the standard. fomrila as follows:
(ca+tta)o< t.34; Li < 1.00; gi? 7.00; lCg/(I,tg+re2) between 0.10 and. u.uy t_nclust-ve. 4 ., Ferro-anthophvllite is to be used. for orthorhornbic a.roph-iboles cheulcally defined with respect to the stand-ard. fo:mu1a as follows:
(ca+r'ra)u< t.14-r,i< 1.oo; si) T.0o; l4s'/(rqs+Fe2) < 0.10.
4.4
Mag-nesio-gedrite is to be used for orthorhornbic a^nphiboles cherclcally defined. with respect to the etand.ard. fo:mul-a as follows:
(ca+r'ra)-<1.74; Li( 1.00; sicl.o0; Mg/(r,rs+re2) z 0.9o.
"5 4.5 Gedrite is to be used. for orthorhombic a^rophiboles chemically defined with respect to the stand.ard forraula as follor^rs:
(ca+tta[< t.34; Li< 1.00. Si<J.00; IUgl(I4e+I'e2) between o.1O and 0.89 inclusive.
4.6
Ferro-gedrite is to be used for orthorhombic amplrlboles cheroicaLly defined. wj"th respect to the stand.ard, fo::rsula as follows:
(ca+tta)u<t.14; Li<1.00; si<7.00; r,rgl(I4g+le2)<0.10.
4.7
Mapnesio-holmq-uistiie is to be used-for orthorhorobic amph.iboles cheraically defined. uith respect to the stand.arcl fo::rsul-a as follows:
(ca+tta)u< t.14; Li) 1.oo; lrgl(I'rs+r'e2)z 0.90.
4.e
Ferro-hoLnqu-istite is to be used. for orthorhonbic alaph:Lboles chemically d.efined with respect to the standard fo:rou1a as follows:
(ca+tta)u< t.14; ri > 1.00; Ilg/(Ms'+re2) < 0.10.
4.9 Holmquistite j.s to be used. for orthorhorobic a.rnph-iboles cheroically defined with respect to the standard. fo:mula as follows:
(ca+tra)u< t.34; LiZ 1.oo; I'.r€,/(Mg'+I'e2) between 0"10 and O.89 inclusive.
5.1
The prefix sodium is tcbe used wiilr:in the orthorhonbic a.roplr-ibole group for amlhiboles with Na) 0.50 in the stand.ard fo:mula.
5.2 $he prefi.x ah:nino;_is to be used. vrithin the a.nthophyllite subgroup for a^lopl,:lbo1e" with A1W)0.50 in the standard. fo:mula.
6.
The fo::roalised end-mernber for"rrulae for the monoclinic merobers a,re as follows: (ca+rrra)u< t.14; LiZ'1.00; Me/(Ms.+F,e2) <0.10.
7.6
Clino-holnqu-istite is to be used for roonoclinic a.:nphiboles chenically definecl with respect to the stand.ard. fo::m'ula as follows:
(Ca+t'ta)U<r.14; Li)1.00; tlgl(I4g+Fe2) between 0"1O ana 0.8! inclusive.
7.7
Tirodite is to be used for monocli.n:lc a.roptriboles chenically defined r.rith respect to the standard. fo:mula as follows:
(ca+rrra)u< r.14; Li <1.00; Mnlo.50; Irgl(Mg+r'e2) <o.1>o. 7.9 Dannernori.te is to be used for monoclinic :mlhiboles cheuically d.efined with respect to the standa.rd fo:crmrJ-a as follovrs:
(ca+tta)u< t.14; ri < 1.00; Mn) o.50; r+6/(rug+r,e2)l 0.50.
8.1
[he prefix sodian is to be used wit]r-in the monoclinic iron-roagnesiuromanganese amphiboles when Na) A.2J in the standa.rd fornula.
8.2
The prefix calcian is to be used withi.n the iron-nagnesir:n-roanganese anphiboles when Ca> 0.10 in the standard fo:cmula.
9. llhe calcic anptr-iboles are monoclinic a.npldboles in which the sta^ntla.rd fo:sula contains (Ca+ta)U) 1.14 and. N5<0.57. Usually e"n 1.r4.
10.
The fornalisecl end-member fo:mulae are as follows: 11.5 Actinolitic hornblend.e is to be used for a.nphiboles chenj.cally defined with respect to the stantLard forrrula as follows:
(ca+Na)-2l ;,4; Na-" < 0.6J; (na+r) n< 0.50; I'Ig/(Ms+Fe2) between O.5O and 0.89 inclu€ive and Si betw6en 7.25 axfi' 7"49 inclusive.
11.5
Ferro-actinolitic hornblende is to be used for a,rophiboles chenically d.efined r,rith respect to the stand.ard. fo:mula as follows:
(ca+wa)o 21.14; Na.' <0.5J-(wa+r)^ <0.50; M€/(Mg+Fe2) < a.5oi Si betwEen 7.25 and"1.{! irr.clusive.^c heroically defined. with Mel(rvrs+re2)) o.5o;
11.8 tr'eno-hornblende is to be usetl for amplei-bo1es chenically defi,ned with respect to the standard. fo:mula as follows:
11.7 Magnesio-hornblende is to be used for anphiboles respect to the standard. fo:mula as follows:
(ca+na)-) t.14; Na."cO.6?; (Irta+K)n<0.50; Si betwden 6.5Q and"1.2{ inclusive.1 1.9 Tsche::rakitic hoznblende is to be used for a.rophiboles chenicalJ.y defined with respect to the stand.ard. fo:mula as follows:
(Ca+Na). 2 t.1+; Na.,*0.57' (ua+r)n<0.50; U6/(ug+r'e2) zA.JAi Si betwden 6.2J and"6.49 inclusive;-Ti<0.5C.
11.10 Serzo-tsche:makitic hornblend.e is to be used. for anphiboles chenicalJ;y defined wi.th respect to the stand.ard. fo:sul.a as follows:
(ca+tta)o) t.54; Nao< 0.51; (na+r)o<0.50; Mg,/(Mg+r'e2)<0.50; br-oeTuleen o.)u ano /.24 Incruslve.
(calrva)"} t"-14; r'iqf o.6T; (na+r)o<0.50; M/(14gt|F"2)< 0.50; Si betw6en 6.2J and"6.49 i;chisive;^ nr{Oi5O." ' to the sta;ndard. fo:mrrla as follows: tu3 (g"fry.)u 2tt?,+; Na"< 0.51; (tta+r)o<0.50; lt6l(r,E'+t'e2)) 0.50i 11 .16 tr'erro-edenitichornblend.e is to be used for a,nph-iboles chercical3.y defined with respect to the stand.arcd. fomula as follows:
(Ca+tra)o? t.14, Na,< 0.61. (wa+r)n) o.50; I4s/(I4s+Fe2) <0.50; Si betw6en 6.50 arrrd"6.74 inclusive.1 1 .17 Pargasitic hornblende j.s to be usecl. for a.nphiboles cherdcally defined with respect to the standa^rd. fo::taula as follows:
(ca+wa).> t.14; Na, <0.51; (Na+K)^l 9.5s-t'lg/(Iretr'"2),>-o.Zo; Si betw6en 6.2J and"6.49 inclusive;-Bi<0.50; tr'e2-s<Alvr.
11.18 Fe:soan parga,sitic horrrblend.e is to be used for a.roplriboles cherdcally defined with respect to the stand.ard fo:mula as follows:
(Ca+Na)3> 1.1{; Na3 <0.61. 11 .19 Par&.site is to be used. for a.rnphiboles chenicalJ-y defined with respect to the stand.ard. forrula as follows:
(Ca+wa)3 21.14; Na3< 0.5J. ,$a+K)nl 6.59, I,I€l(I'Is+Fe2)> O.70; SL< 6"2J; Ti<0.50; Fe)_<Alvr.
11.20 Ferroan Pargasite is to be used. for a^rophiboles cheulcally defined with respect io ihe standard. fo::raula as follows:
(ca+wa)3 21.74t Na3< 0.6J; (tta+r)oao.5o; Ss/(Uggi'"2; betveen 0.30 and. 0.59 incJ.usive;-Si-<6.2Ji tiib.So; Fe2<Alvr-.
11.21 Ferro-parga.site is to be used. fox asptLiboles chenically defined with respect to the standard formula as follows:
(ca+Na)o 21.14; t'tao< o.!7; Ga+K)ol s.59' Mgl(l'ls'+F'e2) <o.7o, sj-< 6.2i; Tj-<0.50; re, SAlvr.
11 .22 Ma$i.esio-hastinqsiiic horrrblend.e is to be used. for amplr-iboles chenically defined with respect to the stand'ard fo::rou1a as follows:
(ca+tra)-: t.54; Naoco.6l; (wa+K)o) o-50; lte/(rug+r'"2).>0.70, Si betwden 6.25 and"6.49 inclusive;" Ti<0.J0; Fe/-Af "'.
Magcesian hastingsitic
hornblend.e j.s to be_used for amphiboles chenically defined liith res ect to the standard. fo:mula as follows: 11.24 Hastingsitic hornblend.e is to be used for a^rophiboles cheroically defined-with respect to the standard. fo:su1a as follows:
(ca+Na)-2t.14; Na.<0.67; (ma+K)nio.!0; l',e/(Ms*Ig2) <o.1ot si betweenD6.2S ana 6.?+9 inclusive; Tt<0.50; !s,>A1vr.
11 .25 Magrresio-hastingsi-te is to be used. for a^roph:iboles chenically d.efined with respect to the standard. fo:mula as follows:
(ca+tra), 2 t "1+; rrrS< o.f?; {na+r)n} o.5o; l'lgl(Ms+Fe2)? o.?0;
Si< 5.8; li<0.50; Fe/> aL'-.
11 .26 Maenesian hastingsite is to be used for amptr,iboles cherdcaLly d'efined with respect to the standard fo::mula as follows:
(ca+wa).a 2t.7q; Na.R<0.61' (sa+K)o2o.5o; {e/(Ugr"2; between 0.10 and 0.69 inclusive;" S1-<6.25a Ti{0.50; Fe/>A1'-.
11 .27 Hastingsite is to be used for a.roptr-iboles cheulcally defined w5-th respect to the stand.ard fomul-a as follows: o (ca+Na)o a 1 .74; sa" < o. {J; (gg+r) o= o.5o; t'te/(I"ls+re') < o.1Q; sj.< 6.2i; Ti < 0.501 tr'e2* -A1".
11.28 Kaersutite is to be used. for a^raph-iboles chenically defined with respect to the stand.a,rd. fomula as follows:
(ca+sa)u> t.54; N5<0.51; Ms/(i'{s+Fe2) }0.50; si<5.50; Ti>0.50.
11.29 Ferro-kaersutite is to be used for amplriboles chenically defined with respect to the stand.ard. fo::mula as follows:
(ca+tta)uz t.14; N5< 0.5?; l{g/(Ms+Fe2) <0.50; si<6.50; Ti >0.50.
12.1
The prefix suboalcic is to be used withjln the calcic a,rophibole group for a^rophiboles with Ca(1.50 in the standard. fo:muLa.
12.2
The prefix al-luclno-j.s to be used within the calcic a,nplribole group_for a.pt.iboles with AJ-i:r six fold co-ordinationZ1.OO in the standard for:uula.
12.7
The prefix sod,ian j-s to be used. within the calcic a.ropldbole group for amphiboles with NaZ1.0O in the siandard fo:mula.
12.4
The prefix silicic j.s to be used within the calcic anph-iboIe group for amphiboles with Si>7.25 when (Na+K)A=0.50.
11.
The sodic-calcic a.rnptr-iboles are monoclinic a.nphiboles in wl::ich (Ca+wa)-) t.14 and Na-is betweer;O.5? a.nd. 1.lJ inclusive. .:4 ----T----Z2\""/z
I\auar\a^! e IAr >L 7 ]rLv 22\v E ) 2 14.15 Ferri-tara.nite NacaNaFefuefSi^ttrOrr(On)" )zo 14.16 Magnesio-ferri-taraoj-te Na0alrrarug-I'e/S LGALZOZ2(OE) 2 14.17 Ai.uroino-tara^roite 2'' ^' ^' NaC aNa leiA]-zsj-6A:-20 zz(oE) 2 14.rc lvlagnesio-alurrino-tara.rnite NaCalrTalrrerAl2SL6AI2O2Z(0E)2 1r.1 Winchj.te is to be used. for nonoclinic a.rnphi.boles chenically defined. with respect to the standard fo:mula as follovs:
(Ca+sa).) t.14; Naoobetrveen 0.6? and. 1.Jl inclusive; (Na+t<)ocO.5o; siz l.!6; i'g/(rug+r;')> 0.50.
15"2 Ferso-winchj.te is to be used. for nonoclin-ic anphiboles chero-ical1y d.efined with respect to the standard fo::roula as follows:
(Ca+tita)*) t.14;
NHobetween 0"67 and 1.JJ inclusive; (ua+f)o< O. 5O' si.2 ?.56; Irs/(ME-r5') < 0.50. 15.10 fara.lrite is ro be used. for monoclin-ic arophlboles chenically defined with respect to the stand.ard. fo:m-u.la as follows:
(ca+i'r-a)ult.14; N5obeiween 0.57 and 1.Jl inclusive; (Na+t<)o) 9.56t si < 6.56; r'rg/(lis+I'e') <0.50.
The prefix ah::nino-is to be used. within the soda calci-c a^ropleibole group when AI in si.x fold co-ord.inationZ 1.OO in the stand'ard formula.
The alkali amphiboles are monoclinic a.roph-iboles in which *""> a.lq. N%: 1 .14; (ua+r)o< o.5o; ,t'"2/(r'u2+r,g) .0.50; t"5/1r"1+ttw) < o. ro.
19.2
Femo-fllaucophane is to be used. for amph'iboles cheni.cally 4efine4 with respect to the stand.ard. foim.ul_a as follows: N% ) r.l+; (rva+r);0.50; re2/1re2+t'ts) )0.50; r.1/1r"1+ttw). o.ro.
19.7
9-rossite_is to be used. for e.rcphiboles cheirically defined. with respect to the standard fo:mula as follows:
N%: r.14; (wa+r)o< o.5o; t"t/1x.1+ttvr; b"t ""rl 0.10 ana 0.59 l_ncrusl_ve.
19.4
Mag:nesio-riebeckite is to be used. for arophiboles chemically defined. with respect to the stand.ard. fo:mula as follows:
'"3-, .14i (tra+r)o< o. 5o ; te2 / 1tez+vrs) < o. 5o ; r.1 / 1ru7 +ttw) i o. ?0. N%l r.l+; (lua+r)o> o.5o; r"2/(-s,e2+rn1s).0.50; t"1y1t.1+nw).0.50.
19.7 tr'erro-ecke::urannite is to be used-for a.npi:iboles cheroi-cally defined with respeci io ihe standard. fo:mul_a as follows: *%l r.r+r (na+i<)nl o.5o; tez/(re2+vts) Io.5o; t.7/1t.7*ttw).0.50. 19.8 l4asresio-ariVedsonite is to be used. for anph:Lboles chenically defined with respect to the stand-ard. fo:mula as follows: N%2 r.l+; (ma+i<)o) o.5o; rez/(tez+us).0.50; t"111t"1+tt1E):0.50.
19"9
Arf-vgclscniie is to be used for a. end-member wl,:ich should be -,de into an adjective to be followed by the word amphibole.
22.1
Hornblende.is to be used. for calcic amphiboles identified. soIe1y or largely b-V tfiftlrysical properties and not confidently identifiable as near to an end-member.
Each part of the above section 6 r+as vo'ced on separately and received' at least 10, a.nd. usually 12 ot 1J affi:mative votes (out of 11) except for sections 11 and 19 which received ! for, 2 against and 2 abstentions' Agreeinen'o to use yrg,/(Mg+Fez+Fe') could not be obtained-and so^it r^ri11 be essential-to exaiirine critically the procedure adopted io calcul-ate FeZ arrd FeJ r.rhen oirJ-y ',;he iotai Te has been d.etemined.. Different procedures could give differeni nanes to sa,me chemical analysis.
In ad&itiont in vierv of ihe very large number of incorrectly calcuJ.ated stantl.a^rd anptr-iboIe for:r.,ulae in the literature, au-bhors are urged to always ca-Lculate these carefully, never to avoid. checking thai the posi.ti.ve a,nd negative charges balance and that the dete::nined. oxitles have been precisely transcribed --a conmon error in comtr)utercalculated resulis.
The whole proceclure includ.ing outputting the fuLl nane will be most convenjientl-y dealt with by one computer progranme.
